
fears Hsre, aad Have EmbSnf
St. Louis Shoe Store,

Nd. 101 Commercial Ave. &. GthSt,
will carry the largest stock of

BOOTS -:- - AND -:- - SHOES

GOOD GOODS at the
of profit In all grades suited to the. wants of the Laborer, the Farmer,
the Mechanic and the Railroader not forrttin(r the Ladies and babies.
We carry the largest stock of Misses', Children's and Boys' School
Shoes in the city.

53Comc and see us before buying elsewhere and note our
prices. All goods marked in plain prices and one
price tor all.

ST. LOUIS SHOE STORE,
Cairo, Illinois.

TTTE DAILY BULLETIN

OFFICIAL PAPEIl OF ALEXANDER COUNTY

KNTERED AT TIIE CAtKO POHTOKFICK FOR
TRANSMISSION TU HOUGH TUB MAILS AT

SECOND CLASS RATES.

NEW ADVERTISEJIENTS

FOH SALEfOne smalt mocker coal move, one
csduB. novo. Apply at Tflc Uull.lio cince

FOR SALE Haydock Jump-.ea- t lurrey. lint price
new, gaud Job, for 1W. Inquire of E A.

llnruutt.

iOH 8Al.E.-N- cw Home Sewing Machine right
the factory, lint price t'M for $. E. A.

Harnett.

POR 8ALE.-IIayd- oik l'h'ton, new. lint price
a. !. for SlSi. Inquire of K. A. liurnett, Ilulle- -

In Ofllco.

F)Il RKTRldonce property of Col. Ja. 8.
on Fifteen!1! .treel. IIon.j contain,

ten room., bu all needed couv nlcncm and is in
o coudllion irene-all- y

M.J, UOWLKT, Heal Eitato Agent.

FURNISHED K00MS-- T rent, corner of Waah
and Eleventh St. J r. F.tKUELL-

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

C. P. Bower returned yesterday morn-

ing from St. Louis.

Hod. Wm. Hurtzell will spcuk in Csiro
November 1, one week from

Fresh Oysters at Joe Stoagala's saloon

end restaurant, corner Sixth ati'l commer-
cial, tf.

Capt. Shield! insist that that new fla

pole on 'the wharf boat is a CleTtland
pole. " '

Mr. Sydney Miller, Repu!licin canii-dat- e

for circuit clerk, was in the city yes-

terday.

Secure your seats for the grand Calen-

der Minstrel festival performance, which
takes place this evening.

Mrs. Henry Orme an J children have
returned from their visit to friends at Cwo.

Paducah News.

All heart siwed an 1 slaved cypress
shingles at Lancaster Si Rice Manufactur-in- g

Co. for 2.50 per thousand. tf
Tue City of Providence brought up

330 bales of cotton yesterday morning, for

ahipment cast ever the Wabash.

The sna boat Macomb came up the
river yesterday. She wss at Plum Point two

days, raising a sunken pile driver.

. An interesting letter fr ra our Wash-

ington correspondent will be found on the
third pge of this morning's Hclleti.

It's a cold day when we have no pc-li-

court news at all, but the thermometer
got down to tbo required place yesterday.

A moat tnj'iyable dancing party vns
given at Ideal Loaguo hall last night by
the Young Men's Social Amusement club.

It should not be forgotten that the Ca-
lender Minstrels nnke an imposing street
parade this alurnocn.

C. R. Woodward, C. 0. Patier, A.
Comings and some othtrs went to Spring-
field yesterday to hear Dlaino and Logan
speak in that city y.

Hon. F. E. Albright, Democratic can-

didate for Congressman from this (20th)
distiict, will address the people of Cairo at
the court house

The cold wavo got here yesterday
morning and the heating stoves were haul-

ed out and put up with tho usual blankoty-blan- k

accompaniments.

Turn out on foo, horseback,
in buggl.s-a- ny way, so you got to the
court house to hear Hon. F. E. Albright,
the fearless champion of Democracy.

Eiq. 0. A. O.borne botmht tho Wolfo
house on Poplar nicer, which was sold at
master's sale on Wednesday. Tho property
wm jirBiuu aii,t)uu and sola tor 923.

Uon.F. E. Albright passed thanuul:
the city yesterday ou his wsy totound
Olty, where ho was to meet the Democracy

.i i
; ina mo discouraged Thomas men lust

flight.

Those who are laraillar with tho Orlir- -

Inal Callondor Minstrels will at once recog-fitc- o

the Dames of Tom Mclntoi.li, Jack
Armstrong, and Burrel Hawkins, who are

here y.

At tho meeting of tho second ward
; Douaocratio club on Wednesday night,

V Capt. Joo n. Robinson, Andrew. P. Schroe-- ;

At and I). F. Blake were appointed a com-elit- e

of reception to wait upon lion. F, E.
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in Southern Illinois.

LOWEST MARGIN

Albright on his arrival in the city
Judge F.Bross was selected as chairman,
to preside at the meeting of the Democracy
at the court house to night, where Mr. Al-

bright will address tbem.

This is the seas m when the country
newspaper man anxiously scans the funny
column of his metropolitan exchanges-fo- r a

gned fresh joke on the thanksgiving turkey
and finds it not.

Montreal is having a very violent at-

tack of prohibition agitation. Nearly all
the religious denominations are actively,
canvassing in favor of the passage of strin-

gent anti-liqu- laws.

New Orleans boats now start south
with good lists of deck passengers. The
approaching exposition has great attrac-

tions for pickpockets, confidence men, fa-

kirs and dead-beut- s generally.

We noticed about a cord of cabbage
crate lumber being unloaded in front of
one of our commission homes yesterday.
The staple ingredient of sauer kntut seems
to be in good BUpply and active demand.

A fashion journal says that plain
white French china is coming into vogue
again. This will bu welcome news to hus-

bands. The dazzling effect of decorated
ware makes it the most difficult of ell
kinds to do'Jge.

The Major Wagon Co. purchased of M.

J. Howley, a day or two ago, the two lots
now occupied by the wagon shops on Ninth
and Tenth streets, and will make some con-

siderable improvements in the buildings
and machinory.

The second ward Democratic boys
propose, with the assistance of their breth-

ren in the first, third, fourth and'fjfth wards,
to color the town red, white and blue with
their procession to night in honor of our
next Congressman.

The many friends of Mrs. Fannie Nau-gl- e,

nee Barclay, will be sorry to learn that
on account of pressing buiinees, Mr. Nau-gl- e

and bride were unable to stop long in
our city. Tfcey left last night for their
home in IViras Negras, Mexico.

Blaine does not regard the tariff issue
as sufficiently potent in Indiana to carry
the state. He is waving the bloody shirt
fraoctlcally. Mr. Blaine is trying to raise a

new issue. It will not work. The south
is too quiet and peaceful an 1 comparatively
too prosperous.

Several of the Cairo friends of Mis

la Fraser, ol Puducah, have received invi
tations to attend her marriage to Mr. L. II.
Estes, Jr., of Memphis, Tenn., which inter-

esting ceremony will be Bolemnizel at the
M. E. Church, south, in Paducah, next
Wednes lay, the 29th iriHt., at 7:30 a. m.

- The great Callender Minstrels will give
grand "minstrel festival" programme,

which will inclu le all the features of their
ormer performances, popular prices will

prevail during their engagement here. In
tho company are Tom Mcintosh, Jack Arm- -

strong, Burrill Hawkins, and in fact all of
the old Callender Minstrel favorites, nutn
boring nearly forty performers.

John K. Wallace, ot tho Oakland
neighborhood of Marshall county, and a
Miss Dunn, a buxom young damsel who
has been living in Wallace's family for
some time, last night doped, and have
gone to fwts unknown. A wifo and sev
eral children and a number of creditors
mourn Wallace's departure. He was only

renter, and when ho departed left noth
ing behind but his family and his house
hold effocts. IPalucah News

. i . ...
aooui a uozin negroes got into a row

on Commercial avenue yeaterday afternoon
and ono received a cut in tho shoulder
The one who did the cutting was arrested
and will have his trial this morning. Our
reporter undertook to learn the particulais
and asked the wounded man wbero it hap
peuod. "Oh, down hero a piece." "Who
cut youl" "Dat littlo niggah." "What
was it all about?" "Oh, we was Jos' fight
in'." "What about." "I don' know; wo
was jes' Oghtiu'."

' ho Ancients" will give their first
dancing party at Bristol's hall next Monday
night, and will mwt and dance tho second
and fourth Monday night of each month
luring tho iea,nn. Dxma,, Wju com
mence at 8 and end at 12, when cofloe and
sandwiches will bo in order ami discusso
without regard to parliamentary rules

Their president sip, "Iltng parliamentary
rules, anyhow," and pailiatnelitary ru'.es

will have to be hung. The club has near
ly reached its limit of twenty-fiv- e couples.
An amendment to their by-la- makes
three objections defeat an applicant for
membership.

It did not happen in a Cairo streetcar.
It was on a Detroit bob-tai- l.

"Will you pull the bell" she aBked of a

man across the aisle as the car reached the
corner.

"No, madam," he answered with a bow,
"but I will be most happy to pull tho strap
which rings the bell."

"Ah I but never mind 1 The strap is con
nected with two bells, and you might stop
the wrong end of the car!

And the look she turned upon him wss
full of triumph veneered with cayenne pep
per.

We are luformed that Capt. Shields
and Mr. John T. Dickson, manager of the
"Romany Rye," made quite a wager on the
approaching election. If wo understand
correctly, Mr, Dickson bets $250 that Mis-

souri goes Republican; $250 that Dick
Oglesby is elected Governor of Illinois by
10,000 or more majority; $250 that Indiana
will not go Democratic by as high as

10,000; $100 that New York City, to
King's bridge, will give 60,000 Democratic
majority; $400 that New York State will

go Democratic. Captain Shields of course
bets the opposite wty in each case. The
bets aggrrgate $1,250, and forfeits of $50

each were put up.

A $5 electric lamp is being extensive
ly advertised, the impression being convey

ed by the illustration that a battery in the
baso of the burner geucrates the electricity
which furnishes the light. Now those who

know anything about electricity are aware
that to produce light intensity is required,

ani to produce that intensity power is nee

essary. The great elclrical problem of
the age is to construct a battery, which
will generate sufficient energy to produce
light. This $5 trinket may be able to pro

duce a spark, but thoae who buy it with
the expectation of getting something capa-

ble of pnducing a continuous light will bo

woefully disappointed and bewail the hss
of a valuable five dollar bill. Exchange.

Weather Signals.

Major Ed Hatliday yesterday erected on

the lower end of wharfboat NoS, a tall
and stately flag staff, on which the weather
signals will hereafter be displayed. Two

colors will be used, the red to indicate the
temperature, and the blue to show tho state
of the barometer. The following will be

easily understood: Red sun higher tem-

perature; red moon, lower temperature;
red star, stationary temperature; blue sun,
general rain or snow; blue moon, clear or

fair weather; blue star, local rain or snow.
The signals will be hoisted every morning
at about eight o'clock. The location is a

convenient one, and the public will soon

earn 4.o look for the fligs every morning.

A Sad Death.

A lady giving her name as Mrs. Paulina
Underwood, and claiming to be a traveling
Christian preacher, died suddenly near Pa- -

ducah Tuesday evening of this week. She
stopped at the house of Theodore Kelley,
in the country, near Maxon's Mills, the day
before, and said she had walked from
Woodville. Among the effects of t'ie de
ceased were found several letters and pos
tal cards. One of the letters was written
from Cave-in-Roc- 111., and though not
signed, was evidently from her mother.
A postal card is signed Mary E. Martin and
speaks of Mrs. Farthington, Joe It ise and
Hirve Wells. The lady wis giek but a
shert time, and seemed confident tint she
was about to die, expressing a hope that
death would come quickly. Mr. Kelley
will keep what iff cts of worth were lft by
the deceased, and will send them to her
relatives if requested. He would hUi like
to bear from the relatives if they desire
further information tlian is given above.

Weather Report.

War Dept., Signal Service, U. S. A. )

Washington, OcroiiKu 23, 1884, (

The following table gives the tempera
ture at the points named yesterday after
noon, the observations all being taken at
the same hour:

Bismarck 52 Cincinnati 43
Dubuque !18

Louisville 45
New Orleans... 72
Omaha , , 40
Shreveport 68
Ht. Louis 45
Yankton 52

Davenport yg
Dodgo City 50
Memphis 52
North riatte-'- " 55
Pittsburg 42
St. Paul 8S

Vicksburg CO

The Bollktin thcimometer stood aj
tdllllWa at tllH (lifTi'NTlf Ixmra .I tl.o .1...
given in the diagram below:

o

4- 1- '
-f- l A.M.

5- 3- -- 13 M.

4- 0- -- 8 P.M.

4- 3- Midnight

Si'ECJ A LjsOTICES.
For a Go m Meal

or a good room, go to DeBaun's, GO

levee. '
Ohio
tf

Union Bakery.
On ac. ount of the low price of flour, I

have increased the size and weight ot my
loaves an 1 now offer to the public a larger
loaf of better quality than any baker in the
city. Frask Kkatky.

10-1-- 1 m

For the Best Oysters,
go to DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee. If

Special Terra ot the Circuit Court.
A special term of tno circuit court ol

Alexander county, in the state of Illinois,
tor the transaction of common law, chan-
cery hikI criminal business has been this
day called to cotvene at the court house in
the city of Cairo on Monday, November
10th, 1834, at 2 o'clock 1'. M.

Alex II. Ihvin, Clerk.
Cairo, 111., Sept. 20th, 1884.

Open Day and Xight.
DeBaun's restaurant, 50 Ohio levee. t?

These are Solid Facts.
The bt-fc-t blood puritier and system rcgu

hitor ever placed within the reach ot suf
fering humanity, truly is Elec:ric Bitters.
Inactivity of the Liver, Biliousness, Jaun
dice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, or any
disease of the urinary organs, or who ever
requires au appetizer, tonic or mild stimu-
lant, will always find Electric Bitters tho
best and only certain cure known. They
act turely und quickly, every bottle guar
anteed to t'ive entire satisfaction or money
refunded. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
Barclay Bros. (4)

Only the Best Brand of Uygters,
at DtB.iun's, 50 Ohio levee. tf

tfcckien's Arnica salve
The Ih st Salve In the world for Cuts,

JlruUes, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
jcres, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaius,
Corns. and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
citri-- Pilfg. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
23 cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Look for the Bed Light,
ut DcB.:uu's 50 Ohio levee. tf

A Remarkable Escape.
Mrs. Mary A. bailey, of Tunkhann'ock,

Ph., wis billeted for six years with Asthma
and Bronchitis, during which time the
best physician could tive no relief. Her
life w:is despaired of, until in last Octo-
ber fehe procured a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery, w hen immediate relief was
felt, and by continuing its use lor a short
time she was completely cured, gaining in
flesh 50 lbs. in a few months.

Free Trial Bottles of this certain cure of
all Throat and Lung Diseases ht Barclay
Bros' Drug Store. Large Bottles $1.00.

)

"Bough cn Dentist"' Tooth Powder.
Smooth, Refreshing, Harmless Elegant,

Cleansing, Preser-ati- ve and Fragrant. 15c.
Druggists.

Women with pile, colorless ficcs, who
feel weak and discouraged, will receive
both men tul und bodily vigor 'by using
Carter's Iron Pills, which arc made lor the
blood, nerves and complexion.

Avoid Pills Being largely composed ot
mercury they eventually ruin the stcniach,
but Allen's Bilious Physic a vegetable mix
ture, acts quickly, and effectual ly cures. 23
Cents. At all Druggists. ()

"Buchu-Paibd.- "

Quick, complete cure, all annoyiu; Kid-$1.00- .

nr-y- , Bladder and Urinary Diseases
Druggists.

Rush Hill, Audrain Co., Mo., July 20,'63.
Alter sutleTing some 18 months or more

with rheumatism in my limbs and intense
pain in my back, I was advised to try Mer- -

rell s renetrating Oil, and a'tcr uing one
bottle I was entirely cured ol both rheu
matism and pain in my back. It is the
bast liniment I have ever used.

Your tiuly, G. W. Si.avkns.

Thin People. '

"Weli's H'ialih restores health
and, vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence,
Sexuul Debility. $1. (2)

Cheap liomi'S in AriuiU u mil TVxa.a- -

Along Ih's lite ol tliu ht. J.oiiis, Iron
Mountain and Southern IU lway,Tx is and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands ot
acres of the choicest (arming and grn.inu
lands in the world, ranging in riricu Irom
$2.00 to $U00 and $1.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climitu unsurpassed
for salubrity ami comfort. Send your ad
dress to the undersigned tor a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raided in Arkantss and Texas,
In 1882, arid make up your mind to go and
see for yourself when you learn that the crop
for 1883 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
tho Company, and paying' one-fourt- one- -

half, or oil cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed for money paid forticketi or freight
over the Companies lines.

II. O. lowNsKso. Oen'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.

wm
For the. Cure of Coughs, Coldsj
Hoarseness, L'rondiitis.Croup, Influ
enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In
cipient Consumption and for the re- -

liefofconstitnptive jicrsons In advan-
ced stages of the iJiseasc. Tor Sale
by all Druggists Price, s Cents.

STYLISH
BOYS' AND CHItDEffl'S

OLOTHINa
We have taken extra pains in selecting a

large and elegant stock of Boys' and Children's
Clothing for the fall and winter trade.

OUR SUITS for Iloys from 13 to 17 years oi age is the
largest we ever had, and comprises all the new styles and
make'. These suits range in prices from 8 A to $18 a suit.

OUR SUITS for Boys from a to 12 years of age is
large and complete. Trices from SO to 815.00 a suit.

'OUR ELEGANT CHILDREN'S SUITS.
It would be impossible to describe our line of Child's suits

from 4 to 12 years of age. All we can say is, it is a line of
goods which any one cau suit themselves from.

A.11 Wool Ruits, 8 2.50All Wool Suits, &
A.11 Wool Suits, 8 4-.5-0

All Wool Fi.no Suits. & 6.00Webster Suits, SS.OOWebster Suits, Checked, 810.00Imported Corkscrew Suits, 811.00Silk Velvet Suits, S152.00
Elegant line ,f Boys' and Children's Overcoats.

CHICAGO OXE-PIUC- E CLOTHING HOUSE.
M. WKHNKlt cc SON. Prop.

E. :. A. .:.

0cu-i- - is;-f- ;

ESTABLISHED 1 SCI.

I -:- -

OVkjayJ U0U1'

PL A
Musical

101 Commercial Ave;,

M.
DEALER

9
B

Japanned lierlin
Biid Cages, Bath Tubs, Water

coiiu

A K E.
St.

IN

for A Wostlake Oil. Gasoline and Gas Stove, Detroit
Safe Co., Hamilton Steel Plows, Chilled Plows, Walking Cultivators,
lorn Shellers, Planters, Etc., Kte.

Nos. 27 & -- 33,
TEI.KPIIOXK NO. !JO.

BUDER,

Holiday Presents!

Wll. DAVIDSON,

STOVES AMES,-:-TI- N,

WM. LUDW1G & CO,

jTT P'T' JUNE 17

J ' If;

&

CLARK80N,

Co.
111.

UT

rcepi'dfnllr
hiiT'i

work
tyK

wink anaran:eud,

IIRNNJELY.
rheprWate

All

&

ALSrO CAMUKS TI1H LARGEST VARIETY OP

and Suits.

of Business. Examine snd pri-

ces elsewhere Tho largest the 122

Co.

0.
(SuccfBStT to Clias T. Newland au i

and Gas Fitter

Ave , Tenth Ele-
venth KtS ,

OA 11 CO, ILL.
Drlva Writ Knrro and Mft I'timna rurultbud and

pill up. Tor tliu

FORCE
pump evur ttivcntml. Now V IkNw

umlnhart to order. Old flxturot rvpalrvd and

tWJQbblna promptly attundgd ami

J,1Iim0111 Silver,

T K DW
Instruments. Louis Prices Duplicated.

-

Ajrent Adam

18M)

'

Commercial

L'ulubratail

ILL- -

and Agate
Coolers Ice Cream

Eighth Street,

CAIRO, 111.

Mrs.

Banner n-A-- Ht

Mrs . AMAN DA Agont.

Mxt Alexander Dunk, ttthSt
4,'utro,

Oood Stock and Prices Ruaionablo.1

CAIRO STAR
I wonlrt annonnce to the ettlieni of

Cajro that I opunud and am carrvlna on a
flrnt'ClaM laundry In the mar of Winter'. Block,
nnNuvunth afreet, whure I am prepared to do all
kind, or In my Duo In superior and work-
man. hip riurylnq cmpetitiun and at rea.oo-ii- a

flitun., Ali and prompt
payment If any good, are loot.

MAHY
N. n. Entrance to lanndry, throngb

Entrance to W Inter's T 8 8m

Manufacturers and Dealers In Kinds of

Harness, Saddles, Horse Equipments Generally.

Trunks, Sachets, Traveling Bags, Shawl Straps,

and Oil Rubber

SOLE F011 TIIE NOVELTY
Repairing dono on Short Notice in tlmir Line goods

Lelore purchasing stock In city at Commercial Ave.

"VV"in. Lvidwic: &

LOUIS IIEKUEUT,

U.T.Gcrould.)

Plumber, Steam

hot. und

Atfvut

"BUCKEYE BUMP"'
taabi'tt (it

brn(l.
to

SPECIAL

CAIB0,

"Ware,
Freezers.

Emily Bowers

S:T:0:R:E,

LAUNDRY.

Illock.

Valises,

AGENTS TRUNK.


